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SPECIAL NOTICES
n ,. -

Aitvertlxeinfnta for 41icif column
frill be InUm nntll 1U m. for the
tTMi'liig edition nml nntll HsilO p. m,
Cor mnrnlnit autl Sunday edition.

Ratea, 1 n word flrat Insertion,
Ic a word tharpnttvr. Nothing tnken
for leu than zfio tor the (lrl Inner-lio- n.

Theao ariTertlaeaaenta muat ha
run cnnaecntlveljr.

Advrrtlaeta, hy reqnratlnjr a nam
tiered check, can have rniiireri ed

to a nnmbrrrd letter In car
( The tier. Aiieirera no addreaaed will

he deltvird oa preaeatatloa mt tba
heck oala-- .

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Y0UNO man want place to worn for board
while attending school. Boyles' College,
Now York Llfo Bldg. Tel. 1KSI.

SITUATION" as housekeeper (city pre-
ferred), by woman with ft JoJ.
B 23, Bee. . A-- 303 SO

WANTED-MA- LK HELP.

OOOD .messengers wanted. Increased pay.
A. D. T. Co., m South 13th. B--Q39

TPjnv nrnfltnble work, for neat.
energetic hustler.. O. F. Adums Co., I0l
Howard.

f. 1?mt A ITAT.1i' IHV'H WORK.
ir vim iivii in the country or In a amnll

town and bavu a good acquaintance
among-- me t&rmcrs ami siuc iuooij m
the neighborhood you can make live dol-
lars easily bv four or live hours' work.
Write u and wo will Hend you our propo-
rtion.. The lido Publishing Co., Solicitors
Dept., Omaha, Neb. u-a- i-io

WANTED, a tfopd man In evury county to 1

take subscriptions for Tho Twentieth
Centur former. Our agonts make good
waves eveiywncro. neicieiiKKa i'iu.i.iAdaress, Twentieth Century Farmer,

. Omaha, Neb. XiliU
TMIMKI TTIIKE1

fihave and ,hali cut. Molcr Barber College,
1623 Farnam St.. 3d lloor. Hours, J ip'

, 274 F4

BLACKSMITH wanted, one that can do
norsesnooing anu wagon repairing,
be industrious and sober; a good Job for
ino riunt 'tarty. Aaurcss v. w. aiuiKO",
J law Una, Wyo. u-- mi:

A SPLENDID opportunity Is oftcrod young
men to learn the bnrbr trudo with us
now( and top wanes ?uarantcud gradu-
ates. On account of the great, demand
for our bnrbur3 during tho spring rush
wo aro making a special offer for thirty
ilavn witiAf.Uv iinu i i .nn rfirn SColnr- -
shlp, board, tools and transportation, If
desired.' Our system of colleges embraces
me seven leading cities 01 tne commji
with hnnitrciii, nt irrmluutcs to recom
mend us, and our method Is well known;
utpfidv nrrtf-tlr-- nn fr( nnatnmors. exnert
Instructions, demonstrations, etc., until
competent; nverugo timo two momus,
two years' apprenticeship saved. Do not
confuse us with the chcun 5e shons called
colleges, ,who ask you to pay for working
on tneir lew patrons. i'or imrucuimB
and bcuutlfully illustrated catalogue write
Moier Barber college, lias at.

10S 31'

TRAVELINO salesmen, also advertisers;
salary or no "o. Triumpn -- o., mums
Texas. 157 F2

WANTED, harnessmnkers; good pay and
ateady work for good men. Fremont
Saddlery company, Fremont, Nob.

245 F4

WiWfrn di.nt.Aln.a .(nl.nr.r.l lllmr A .1

dress, with references, Nyo & Duchniinn
co., tsouwi umann. . umu jv

WANTED, a young man of one or two
years' experlphco In' the drug dept. Apply
ut onco Dy letter to J. kiook, care w. i
Bennett Co., JBth and, Capitol Ave.' 11 SCI 39

IMMEDIATELY, first-clas- s, experienced
bookkeeper," Competent to handlo set
books wholesale houso; Jfiust bo" good
uenman. nceurate unit reliable: voumr
man proferreijj permanent placo for right
party: state, age, experience, reiorenccs
and salary wanted;' don't answer this If
can't All these requirements. Address
S 29, Deo. 1 4J7 !

WANTED, moulders and nalnters at cultl
vator works, South avo.. Council niuffs.
a. f. . u jhuj

NALKSMK.V WANTED.

ALEBMEN wanted: full line nursery
atock; plenty peach trees; outfit free; pay
weexiy. iuwrcnco nursery uo., i.aw
rence, Kan. MG3I Fll

WANTED 1'KMAI.E IIEL.I'.

WANTED, two young lady students to
loam hslrdresalnir. manlcurlnif and chi.
ropody and scientific' massage. Call or
write itoom cs, yeo uiag. u swi

WANTED Bright young ladles and grocer
clerks wanting to Incrcaso their income
uh local agents: goou selling articles
staple Willi grocers. Give references,
Address, I ep, lleo. C M1S2 F-- a

LADIES, our illustrated catalocue cxlnnln
how wo teach halrdresslng, manicuring
or facial massago In four weeks, mailed
troo; Aioier uouegc, juu I'iirnam ai.

C-- 31

GENERAL housework. 127 S. 25th St.
323

GIRL wanted! 'for chamber work at Tho
urecne. C 3ia 31

A COMPETENT' dressmaker wanted, one
who can cut nnd fit, also niter tailor-mad- e

suits; state experience, roferenco
nnd wages. F. II. Lamb. & Co., Columbus,
Nob. C-- 2

HEt.l WANTED.

MALE & female help. Call Canadian Office.
-0-43,

VOfl RENT MOUSES.

TO MOVE right, got Omaha. .Van Storage
Co., ofllco 1511V4 Farnam, or tel. 1669-80-

. '', D--siil

ho.uses ftjtr&y;.... .
D-- 917

brick house, modern, S715 Jackson
St. Telephone 491 or A Treynor.

p--m

HOUSES and flats. Rlngwalt, Barker Blk.
D-- 913

BEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE.
, D-- 950

110UBEB.' O; G. Wallace. Brown blocii.
D-- 953

ROOM modern, except furnace J22. O. M.Nattlngcr, Bco Bldg. 'Phono 463. D-9- 31

"SMTO. i9am moJorn houso- - 17M

JOlfN W. ' BOBBINS, 1802 FARNAM
721

HOUSES FOR RENT.
120.00 2613 N, 17th, St., modern houso,w'th barn; 'newly repaired and

ivalntcd.
145.00-iLhr- go mansion and sta'ble.

with box stalls and coachmnn's
rooms.'

$15.001812 N. 22nd.. house, citywater; nowly papered and painted:
THE OMAHA REALTY COMPANY.U)l DOUGLAS ST.

D--329

ROOM cottage, electric light, gas, allmodern Conveniences, J20, 1131 N. 20th St.
D 104 30

Desirable house-30- 19 ainrcy st.. g
':ooms, all modern throughout, fnclualnK

KitR and electric llclit: recently built, $1,000.
ueorgo et lo., juui farnam st.

DM333 Fl
A GOOD 8 or house, strictly mod

em, good neighborhood, within walking
, distance; very reasonable rent to right

psrty. M. J. Kennard & Son. 309-1- 0

irown block. D--129

TWO B & r. mod, cottagos. Thone
U 746

HOUSES, etc. F. D. Wcad, 1521 Douglas.

HOUSES, stores. Bemls, Paxton block.
D-- 94J

TO RENT About April 1, modern house. 9
rooms, barn: good condition; Kountzeplace; will leaso for term. 332.60 per
inonin. Aanreis a n, nee. u M3i3 l l

CENTRAL, 'modern, fiteam heat.nouse; t, and 4rom flat, Tlzard. 22: N
33d at. - D--355 Kl

DUNDEE Modern house, 9 rooms, furnncea. oain. inquiro or L. I,, siminson, ai
. 15th St. 463 3

FOR D ROOMS.

PKWXY kuropegn hottL I3(t and Farnam,

Foil nn.M-- i'i ii.M.siinn hoomm.

ONE futnlihjd roon., with heat, on car

LA HOE front room, nicely, furnlihfd,
steam hrat, on i ir two gentlemen,
SUVi . llth 8t. , S09

NICE largo front room, furnished or tin- -
lurnisneu. ii nun si, v. ,imt

FINE room, handsomely furnished, for ono
or two gentlemen j strictly pnvato ramny,
centrally located; desirable homo; refer-
ences, 1919 Cass St. E-.- 31

A l'AIU.Oll and room adjoining us n suite,
furnished or uniurnisiicd, onci two single
rooms. Inqulro mornings or evenings, l&fli)

Chicago st. E-- 1

FUKNlSIIED'rooms, modern. S90 8. 20th.
E Mllfl F2

LAllOE front room, with alcove; privuto
rumuy; to gentlemen; close in anu line
location; references. 609 So. 29th.

E-- 300

FUllNINIIKU H003IS AND 1IOAIU).

NICE homo for yqunc men. 108 B. 23th St.
V wo

8UITE of rooms, furnace heat, for gentle- -

men. uiu jucksuii ai, vvo
STEAM hthtfrd, nicely furnished rooms,

wun or vunout board, nt xno inursion.F CS9

FOIl RENT, nicely furnished, steam heated
rooms, wun or witnout ooaru. ttnumuu
hotel, 10th and Chicago Sts. 4M

UOOMS and board. Qlencalrn, 1609 Douglasi
4 J? IMiTAT

THE HOSE, I0CO Harney; roomn nn bonrd.
1! jimj r u- -

gentleman, prlvato family. 2020 St. Mary's.
F 74S

ROOMS, board; steam heatr 011 Hnrtjcy
street. t-- un

FURNISHED front rooms with board.
31G South 20tll Ht. F-i- n32l F3

FURNISHED roorrft, steam heat, bus,
Until. 1017 Cnss. F-- 362

Vim HENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

DESK room space, 13 per month, ground
noor room in ino jjco uumuuik.
Fart.am street; no expense for ltsht, heat
or Janitor service. It. C. I'etors ft Co.,
Rcntul Agents, IJoo llutldlng. G 110

FIVE unfurnished rooms. 1120 N. 17th.
100

THREE rooms, unfurnished or furnished;
par or lloor; vacant ruesaaji au jjuubu
it. 35U !

I'Oll nfcNT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT, tho building formerly occu
pied by Tno ueo Ui di. ii
four stories and a basement which was
formerly urod us Tho Ilco press room.
This will tn rented very reasonably. If
interested apply at once to C. C.,;Rose-watc- r,

secretary, room 100, Dee building.
1201

FOR RENT, store In first-clas- s location;
rnt rpfmnnatlle. AunlV R. C. I'nlnru R- -

Co., ground floor, Bee Bldg. 200

A FINE sutto of rooms suitable for doc
tor s omccs.

ROBERT II. HENNETT,
Room 12, Continental Uldck.

I M429

unn 'iip.nt. BConnd floor 113 and 115 So.
llth St., euitnuio ror priniine oihuu ui
light .manurnciurinif pinni, reuwnuuio
rental. Can furnish power at low rate If
desired. Call at 113 ho. inn soon.

1317 0

AGENTS WANTED:

PROFITABLE work offerod agents In
every-tow- to secure 'subscriptions to the
Ladles' Ho, lie Journal and the Suturday
Evening Post, We want agcnU who will
work' thoroughly and with businoss sys-
tem to envoi each section with our illus-
trated llttlo booklets and othor advertis-
ing matter and to look sharply after re-

newals from old subscribers. Tho pay is
first rate and at tho end of tho season
J2O.O0O will be given .,tho,. best workers as1
extra prizes for good'' work. .How well
some of cur agents have succeeded Is
told In a, llttlo booklet we would like to
send vou portraits of some of our best
Bircnts. with tho story of how they made
1 1 iay. Tho Curtis Publishing Co.. Phlla-defphl- n,

Pa. J-- F7

WANTED, canvassing upents in every
county to solicit subscriptions to THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY FAKMISH.
Steady employment with assured good

Aucnts in ino country wun
horse nnd buggy especially desired. Can-
vassers make easily 60 to JiOO per month.
Address Century Former Solicitors' Bu-
reau, Bco building, Omaha. 213

"MEDICOLOGY," best family medical
book In tho world; 200 other good sellers.
W. A. Jllxcnbaugh & Co., 600 Wnro Blk.,
Omaha. J 107

When You Write,
to Advertisers

remcmbci It only tukes nn extra stroke or
two of tho pn to mention the fact that
you saw tho art In The Bee.

WANTED TO KENT.

WANTED A country homo with five1 to
forty acres or lano inui cu uu eusuy
reached from Omaha, ,to runt for a term
of years, or If prlco Is right will buy.
Address "P 44 Beo. 938

STORAGE.

OM. Vnn Stor. Co., 1511 Farn. .

uv

PACIFIC Storngo and Warehouse Col, 912- -
814 Jones, gencrui atoms" uu lutwjiums.

FOR SALE-FURNIT-

CHICAGO Furnltmo Co., ltJO Dodge. Tel.
2020. istw ana secontinana, uougni, coiu,
exchunsed, O W7

FOR SALE HORSES. WAGONS. ETC.

THE BEST In buggies and wngons at. II.
Frost s, mn anu .ucttvciiwurwi. i- - JvJ

tired, rcu or green jiuiui, ,iv uuTKums in
2dhanu uuggies anu carriages, uu siyics.
Drummond Carriage Co., .lith & Ilurney.

P 741 F-1- 7

SINGLE sleigh, 10.
T1r.nV.lft Mlplirll. 115.
2 other good doublo sleighs.
Prummonu iarriago -- u. P-- 315

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

2DHAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1119 Farnam.

CADET cout, good as new: will fit boy 13

or 14 ytars oiu. auuiwk i iw, jjeo,
536

INDIAN goods und relics. 1119 Farnam.
W Mi

tdfo cheap. Schwarta, 114 S. IX
i j

FIR timbers fot housemovers. etc., 40 to
71 ft.: cribbing uua nog tence. wi jjour-f- 4

Q-- 903

FOR SALE, phonographs, superior to any
otner musical instruments; uu. aim
Wlttman Co., 1021 Farnam. Q-- 903

FOR SALE, good-size- d packages of news
paper exenanges, t cents anu up. Appiy
at Bco Olllce, Circulation Window.

Q 065

PIANO boxes cheap. 1313 Farnam St.
217 Fl

100 STYLES trusses, catalogue free. Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., 10th and
Dodge, O naha. Q 961

FOR SALE, flno mnhogany bank fixtures
and Chlca.jo Safe St Lock Co. Bafe, aUto-mat- lo

doublo tlmo lock: double burglar
proof steel chests. Will bo sold it a
bargain. National Bank of Commerce.

Q-- 5SS

TYPEWRITERS, latest models Reming-
ton, Smith-Premie- r, Densmore, replaced
by the UNDERWOOD; low prlco, A. II.
Workman & Co., 1617 Farnam. 'Phone 2139.

Q-- 397

FOR SALE, scholarshln In nn Omaha
shorthand school, cheap, lnnulre 232 Bo
bldg. w jiir-j-

LARGE safe, complete Ofllco outfit, filing
cubc, desks, chairs, etc. Call 2 p. m. Mon- -
tluy and megaay, ozt uoaru oi rnne.

Q M401 1

SALT, $1.20 per barrol: ollmeal. 11.75. Wag
ners f eed store, iw si.

7JS

TUB OMAHA DAILY BEE: IfBID AY, JANUARY 31, 1002.
I'Olt SAI,i:MI!'KL,liA.EOtlN,

D0U11M: yellow head MexICAit parrot for
sain .wi cuinliig St. 30

GOOD violin, J1S. M.. E. I'atch. 14th and
Nicholas. Fl'

FOR SALE or trade, stcreopticon In per- -
n'ci uonaition, original cost sv, loreiKii.
manufactlirn: Ioukps, nlntin worth 135: Will
sell entlro machine for 20. Address 1 67,
uqc. y .M1U3

CLAIIU OVANTS.

MRS. FRITZ, clairvoyant, 819 N. ICth.
S-- 9C8

MME. GVLMER, genuine palmist, 315 3. 13.

s 9

ELECTRIC TREATMENT,

V.ME. AMES, 317 N. 15; flat 3; attendants,
T 39S Fli

MISS MACK, massagoi attendant. 1403
Webster. MWi F3

MME. SMITH, baths. 118 N. 16, 2d lldor, R 2.
T 39 F6

BEATRICE HARLOW, baths; Egyptian
iituiiiiuui, uiieniiani, JiJi rvJuin. 1' latA. T M63! F2

RONTON PARLORS, 321& N. 16th. Flat B.
T M3oi F28

l'ERNONAL.

PRIVATE hospital, before and during
babies adopted. 2J06 arant St.

Mrs. Gardcls. Tel. U 97J

DR. ROY, chiropodist, corns and superflu-
ous hair removed by electricity. R. 12.
Frcnzer Blook. U 963

V1AVA, woman's way to health; rational,
wholesolo homo treatment, SIS Bco Bids.

U-- 909

GOLDMAN'S, (.ho only perfect pleating
plant In tho west. 2U Douglas block.

' 513

SHAMPOOING and hair dressing, 2(c. In
connection with Tho Bathcry, Sli-z- Ileo
building, lei. 1710. . U-- 6S1

RUPTURE permanently cured In 3o to CO

nays: senu tor circular, u. a. wood, M,
D., 621 New York Ufa Bldg., Oradha, Nob.

U-- 971

HAIRDRESSING, manicuring and chlro- -
pouy, ior lauies oniy, in connection vun
rno uuuury, .lu-i.-- u uco uiag. u cut

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO..
CLAY CENTER, NEB. Send for
handsome lC6.pago frco catalogue.

U--377

L1EREN, theatrical, masquerade customer,
1018 Farnam. U-- D7S

CHIROPODY a specialty. In connection
wun i no uainery, rooms ziu-z- u ueo liuig.
Tel. 171C. U-- 619

ACCORDION pleating, cheapest, best and
quicKesi. airs. a. u. Aianc,- - ii et uougias.

U--H74

GRAMOPHONES nnd supplies, wholcsala
and retail. Collins Piano Co., 1622 Doug
las, u S7i

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember it only taken an extra stroko or
two of tho pen to mention 'tho fact that
you saw tne uu in rno ucc.

Mlddlcmts, wall paper cleaner. 1403 Jackson
U 379 b'i

private homo for ladies befbro and dur- -
ng confinement; fables ndoptod. 2820

llUIUetlO St. Airs. UUrgltl. U A14M DTJ'

PIANO tuning and repairing, Tel. 701.

bldg.
Agent ior wcDor piano, "i'T-.-

OMAHA Cancer. Curo Sanitarium, 3007 N,
24th St., Omuha. Neb., treats cancers,
tumors ana an cam uiscascs; cure guar
antted. U-- C91 F14

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d floor, .r.2..
U JU710 t li

The most popular cigar ever put. on tho
maritct is tno ,

PRINCE OF OMAHA
Rmnkn nnn and vou'll know whV. It retails

at 6c straight and wholesales at $3J per, I

W. F. STOECKER CIGAR COMPANY.
U Ma3 FX

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

WANTED, city loans, bonds and warrants,
ueorge & i.onyuuy, ivji r urnum- struct.

4'A PER CENT on business property,
o per cent on icsldenco property.
Options to pay whole or part any tlmo.

W. B. MEIKLK; 01 S. 15th Bt.
W-- 9S3

WANTED, city loans and warrants, w.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam stroet.'

w 939

WANTED, city and farm loans: also bomi
and warrants. It. C. Peters & Co.,- - 1703
i'arnam si,, i own, v vw

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate., Ditiiiiuii-j-Hiv- u uu., aw aoutn ma.

w VJl

FARM and city leans, low rates, W. II.
M nomas, isi nui. uuim umg. xei. IMS.

W 993

4V4 TO 5 P. C. money. Bemls, Paxton Blk.
W Wi

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 937 N. Y. L.
W 995

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE. 601-- 2 N. Y. Life.
W 96

FOR SALE-FA- RM AND CITY LOANS.
R C. PETERS & CO., BEE BG. OMAHA.

VV S74 Mclll

MORTGAGE G. O. Wallace, Brown Block,
W--

PRIVATE money, p. D. Wead, 1624 TouiJlaa

6 PER CENT loans. Garvin Bros., 1G0-- I Far
nam. W MI37

11,000 PIUVATE money to loan nt onco.r fihlniai. K. Chnaa M lion lilHw Tnl
W-M- 352 1

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

To loan on

MONEY Furnituro and
J'lunos, L,ive
Stock, ate.

You U retain possession of Uip property,
SALARY LOANS iccrmaninL nOHltlnna

iou can borrow trom ilo.ui nn. Vn i run
get the monoy on short notice. You get
tno lull amrunt In cash. You m.,y keoD
It one month or moro and pay for It only
what time you keto It. Our rates are luw.
our business is confidential and pur motto
is to "try to mease.

UJ1A1IA aiUUTUAOE LOAN CO.,
119 Bonrd of Trado Bldg. Tel. 2295.

lliatabllshcd W.) 300 S. 16th St.
X 832

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES
to maio or remaio employes.

Wo Guarantee Lowest Rates.
HOW DO WE DO IT?

Full naviculars frco upon request.
RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
Room 303, Paxton Block.

(Bee window from Farnam Street)
X-- 474

Eoods." Written guarantee trlven Tn this
effect. AMERICAN LOAN CO.. Room
303, paxton uiock. x VH

MONEY loaned on plain note to salaried
pcopio; cusiiiess connuentiai; lowest rates.
bit raxion uioc. me j. A. iiutton uo.

X-- SJ

MONEY loaned on furniture, live stock.
jewelry; also to salaried pcopio without
security, win-u- iuii'i, uusy liayineius;
business conlldenttnl. Foley Loan Co..
successors to Duff Qreen, K. 8, Barker
PIOCK. uaiau. iv. AUj'J

LARGEST BUSINESS IN' LOANS TO
BAL,AJfcu i'KUfi,u, merchants, team-
sters, boarding hausca, etc., wltnou. se
curlty. ccutcst tcrinsi 40 ottlces In prin
cipal cities. Tolman, 410 Boaid'of Trado
Bldg. x-'- Jia

LOANS ON SALARIES. FURNITURE.
llvo stock, etc. Quick service nnd lowest

X-- 933

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture. Jew-
elry, hursta, ccwi, etc. C. F, Reed, 310 8. IX

X-- 9S1

When Write
Advertisers

remember It nnlv takes an oVtr.i ntrnVn nr
tw9 oi tne pen to mention tne fact mat
voift ssw tha ad In The Bee.

IIUMINKNS ClfAftCES.

TO GET In or OUt Of business call on Wll- -
Hams, Itoom 411. McCaguo buildliu;.

99

WHEN you want to buy, soil or exchange
your ousincss or property quicK communi-
cate with ono who' has thn customers. J.
li. Johnson, 313 N. Y. v none

FOR SALE, California restaurant; proprie
tor wants to leave city, zeuu n si., soum
Omaha. i(2l 31'

FOR 3ALE. millinery store doing good
ouiinesj; aito goou notei tor saie tor teaia
to rigni Mutty), botn goou locations in
N. E. Nebraska. Call or write 624 N. Y.
Life building, Omahil. Y-- 131

DRUO STORE for snlo nt a bargain If
taKen soon; best location in county
scat town of 1.C00: about 3,200 will carry
It; cash sales for 1901 wero 421.00 per day:
rnnf. SI&OO nor mnnth nn n tliriir-vra- r
lense. For full particulars adftrcss 1' 53,
Rce. Y 104

When You Write
Advertisers

remember It umy takes un extra stroke or
two of tho pun to mention the taut that
you saw thu ad In Tho Bee.

A PARTNER wanted in tho real estnto
business; moro business than I can attend
to; party must Jiave some money nna
good recommendations. Box 6S7. nialr,
Neb. 230 FS

ELEVEN rooms, elegantly furnished,
modern brick tenement, best location,
every room filled with first-cla- ss room-
ers, paying proposition, future plans ne-
cessitates lady sailing by Fob. 1. J. it.
Johnson, N. Y. .Life. 2GQ

RESTAURANT, furniture and fixtures, fine
location, paying uusmrss; owner leaving
city; a bargiiln; lnvcstlgato this. J. II.
Johnson, N. Y. Life. Y M296

$1,000 CLEAN grocery stock In city, good
locauon, guou iiuHiHc3i niusi ue huiu
quick. J. XI. Johnson, N. Y. Life. Phone

Y 3HTJI

FOR SALE Exdluslvo shoe store; tho bct- -
puying siock in tno siaio; population
4,000; rent rcasopnbto. Address n 15, Bee.

FOR HALE or exchange for shoes or gen
eral merunaiullAo siock, urst-cias- s rami,
320 acres in Northern Missouri, Address
B 16, Bee. Y m31S n

FOR SALE (For few days) Clear stock
ijaruwaro una rurnuure; w.iw; goon no-
te!, newly furnished, complete, (2,4ix);
blacksmith shop and lot (only ono In
town), low; lots, ranches and , farms ut
bargains; on easy terms. Hartley &
Pulllam, Sargent, Neb. 317 31

FOR SALE, ono first-clas- s meat market
In a pood town of 7U0 Inhabitants; also
team and Ice; good reasons for selling.
Address Lock Box 27, McFall, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE.

WILL exchange good oak wardrobe for
. folding bd. m is, jco. Z--

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.

BOYD COUNTY

LANDS
On account of heavy snow, .our

Boyd county trip postponed. Will
cive notice of next trip at least three

nj,,B s nj" !, ur!f fnr Vrfii.uujr hi u.uii.v ii. .vv ,vi
lars. . .

POTTER. FORGAN.& HASKELL,
420-2- 1 N. Y'Life Bldg.

Te.1. 470. ' ' 'Omaha. Neb.
RE-3-31

COLORADO ranch, 'lands, homesteads
BU11UU1 DVbUVil ,VttpVV tfl- -'l "

FARMS! FARMS! FARMS1
For bargains In lan property go to

O'Neura Meat, estate, .AKOiiey. soutn
Omaha. RE M903

tj? YOU want .one. 6K the nicest
homca RMfe, 1 will give you
a bargain.' uwner ic cny. .uuai sou.
J. H. Sherwood, W7 c. x. L. Bldg.

r.r RE M163

Fano-Harrl- son St, Morton, N.Y.L. Tol. 314

HOUSES', lots, farms, ranches, loans; also
tiro insurance, uemis,. raxiou uiock.

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, C01-- 2 N. Y. Ufe,

WILLIAMSON, .ft itli C61

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an .extra stroke or
two of tho pen to mention tho fact that
you saw tno uu in inu ueu.

RANCH and farm lands for sale by the
union l'aciuc iianroau couiiiauy. it. a.
McAUastcr, land commissioner, union Pa
ctflc Headquarters, Omaha, Nob.

11 Ci IVi

liOUSES-Harrls- on & Morton. Tel. 311.

nrvRDAl, ennd farms for sale In a cood
farming country. or lunuer jijiutumri
writo or call on II. u L,uaiura, f loinview,
XSCD. ,iaj- -

1IOUBE8 and lotu In all parts of city; also
aero propriy anu iarm miiun. i uu u. r
Davln Co., Room 652, Boo Building.

RE 103

Trnti hat.it: nr. lnnne. or will build for toil'
ants on 06x132 foot, lith nnd Cuming Bts,

BEAUTIFUL building lot on Cuming St.,
fronting Bemls 'Park, perfoct grade, tt.osp:
next lot sold to party wno win uuuu
nice home. , ,

7.1 hnnsA. lint water ucui nnu inuiiurii
barn, near hciiooi, sisuny; mi ww uuju

r. co'ttngo nnd .lot near High school, pav-
ing fully paid, J1.4J50.

C acres Just outside city limits, near city
7nBn"i?ni' in't (iff Military road at J03.00.

40 acres, at .minutes hum num ,uta avc.
F? d! Wead.' 1521 Douglas St. RE-!- I9 Fl

SMALL FRUIT FARM
in r Klmwood nark, on Leaven

worth st.; 6 acres.ln young bearing fruit
THE BYRON REED CO.(j 212 S. 14TII ST.

Suburban Fruit Farm
Only Four and a Half Miles from Postofllce

ah kinrtR nf fruit. ry house of
rooms, good barn and all In good condl
Hon: llvo acres of ground, two good wells,

nnd nil nliicd nnu watered by six
hydrants; ono ncro in grapea, ua ujiwie nccn.
35 cherry. 6 peach, 3 nprlcot, 100 plum, and
nian hin nWhprrlps. Htrnwborrlcs and asnnra- -
gus In abundance, nnd all in good bearing

to Omnna lyiq bouui u. una inarK(ji.s;
I'rlco very rensonablo and must be sold u
onco. call nna investigate,

GEO. P. nEMIS REAL ESTATH CO,
TOlCPllOnO OYO. UIOCK.

., Ito M1C5

40 ACRES, cultivated; old houso lUst north
Kruir'B Park. F. D, Wead, 1521 botiglas.

MEDICAL.

DR. PRIES, tho acknowledged leading
specialist 'U uibcubub ui. ivuimiui in uiuuua,
WOUia can wiu iuwhuii ui nunvnui
inriinx tn his unsurDassed accommodation
beforo and during contlncment, and, Ills
treatmont for irregularities, no mattor
what caus3. Call or address, with stamp,
Dr. Pries, Arlington block, 1513 Dodge,
Omaha. 10C

M291

OUR GUARANTEE ;S
$500 REWARD .

To relieve at homo any ca&o tf
abuormul suppression

from .any cause. Even if others havo
failed, try our compound concentrated
vegetahlo fluid extract, Wo never disappoint.

Used for over eighty years with
out a slnglo failure, wny despuirf ur
Mi-a- item, vu., w putney si., unieugu.

I , -9-70 F21

rates guaranteed. J. W. TAYLOE, 033 DR. W. HUTCHINSON, specialist of worn-(to- p

floor) Paxton block, northeast corner en and children: SO years' practice Ofllco
ICth end Farnam; entrance ou 16th street, kos cumlng. Res. tel. 0, olllce

You
to

?eu.:

to

obstinate,

8IIOHTIIANII AMI TYPEVUITINO.

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Co), loth A Doug

'

A. C, VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Ufa.

R0YLK9 College, court reporter principal.
IS, 1. J.1IO. JUS

NEII. Business & Shorthand College, Boyd's
rneaier. uw

FINANCIAL.

TO INVESTORS! Laramie Hahns Peak
nnu l'acino runway stock orters excep-
tional opportunity for safe investment.
Lino undrr construction. First division
to be In operation July 1. No preferred
stock; no mortgage bonds. Common
stock, par value, $10 share; now selling
for short tlmo at i'i n share. In blocks of
from ten to 100 shares nnd upwards. Call
on or write M. J. Greovy, financial agent,
representing Isaac Van Horn Co, of
Boston, bankers for tho corporation. Of-li-

414 Beo building, Omuha, Neb.
M9S8 F3

LOST.

LOST, large red cow; no horns. O. R. Gil
bert, tne tur urcsscr, lut a. lain; iu re-
ward. Lost M673

LADY'S gold watch. Return to 1114 N.
un st. iiewara. Lost-M- 46l 3l

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

ALL kinds of carponter work and repairing
promptly attended to. j, x. ucniitrcc,
2uin anu out, -3-70

WM. EVER1TT. Special rates to real es
tate men; wentuer strips pui on.
Leavenworth. 117

GARIIAGE.
Y Gnrbago Co., cleans

cesspools ana vaults, removo garung a
dead nnlmals at reduced prices. C21 N.
10th. Tol 177. 371 F5

FL'R DRESSING.

O. R. GILBERT CO., tanners, 1424 S. 13th.
isi

AUCTIONEER.

IN Neb. and Iowa. 2512 N, South Omaha.
nra F23

ANJjOUNCEM'ENTS.

WATERS PRINTING COMPANY. Telo- -
phono 2130. 611 South Thirteenth street.

-- 808

ELECTRICITY.

GRAND ELECTRIC CO. 'Phone 2848. Re
pairing, bens, llgnts, motors, etc. b2i . it).

737 31

NICKEL PLATING.

LARGEST, oldest, best equipped plating
iant in umnnn. umnua i.o uea
lidg. Tel. 2535. 113

LARGEST plating plant In Omaha. A. L.
unacianu, lbin uoogo at. xei. ut. in

POLICIES PL'nCIIASEU.

INSURANCE nollflcs. old-lin- o comnanlcs.
purciiasuii. l.oans on policies, luu on or
wrlto Tho Putnam Co., 601-- 5 N. Y. Llfo
bldg., Omaha, Neb. 312

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute, 615 N. Y. L. Bldg. Tol.
16W. Alico Jonnson, u. u., males uepi.;
Old E. Johnson, Osteopathlst, Mgr. 127

DR. A, T. HUNT. 612 McCague Dldg. Tel.

DR. MRS. MUS1CIC, Douglas Blk. Tol. 2823.
123

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

THE GARDENERS protect old age as well
as life, unarier memoers tree,
lair trom Frank Hosowatcr, supreme
manager, 223 'lice liiag. ii

LAUNDRY.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shirts, 7c; collars,
c: cutis, 4c. 1700 .ueavenworm. Tel. ttf.

-1-31

MANUFACTURING.

OMAHA Sale and Iron Wks. muko a spe
cialty or lire cscupes, siiuitcrs, uoors una
sates, u. Aiiaruen, X'rop., ivi a. lum ai,

953 F2U

P. MELCHOIR. 13th and Howard, nut--
chtnists. Mlb'J

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING in families or at homo
Miss Sturdy, 2012 Farnum. 357 Vt

DANCING.

MORAND'S winter term for beictnners
opons this woeK. Adults, Tuesday and
Fridays, 8 n. m.; children, Saturday af tor- -
noons. I'rices reuueeu. 177 J

MASUUEIIADE COSTUMES.

COSTUMES fo. rent B, Sack, 3318 P. 20th,
MHO l-- eB3

PAWNBROKERS.

EAGLE Loan OIIlcc, reliable, accommodat
ing; all business connuentiai. isvi uougias

lltt

TAILORING.

JUVKCI iuuuu, iviuuucigu, uuoicu.
cleaned anu repaired, joo xouacn, iwu
Farnam. 1

FLORISTS.

L. HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. Tol 1268.
M48J

TYPEWRITERS.

NEW & Sdliand. 1119 Farnam SI., Omaha,
iVi

FACTORIES.

TRUNKS, traveling bags, suit cases: trunks
repaired, um. 'irunx x uctory, r.w farnam

l--i

STAMPS, COINS,, ETC.

BOUGHT Omaha Stamp Co., 209 8. 13th,
HI)

BOOKKEEPING.

LESSONS In bookkecnlng. etc.: day or even
ing. R. 15, Com. Nat. Bank. G. R. Rathbun.

, va

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

TEL. 1331. M. S. Walktln, 2111 Cuming St
J3U

DALE TIES.

OMAHA Hay Bale-Ti- e Co., 811 North 16th
in

PHOTOGRAPHER.

F. I. IIOLOUBEIC photographs, 125S S. 13th,
myjj t ju

MASQUERADE COSTUMES.

8. Sack, ladles and gentlemen's, S318 8. 20.
1(0 l''Z

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Itamgo Bldg.

PILLOWS,

OMAHA Pillow Co,, 1721 Cuming. Tel. 2167,

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.

(Should bo read dally by all Interested
as changes may occur any iiiiiu.;

malls for the week endltnr Fobm
nry 1, 1002. will close (PROMPTLY In all
nf.HOHl at the General I'ostolllco as follows:
PARCE1.8 POST MAILS close ONE HOUR
EARLIEII tnan closing time snown boiow,
Parcels post mans ior ucrmany cioao at
ii. m. Friday, per s. a. Pretoria via Ham
burg,

Regular wid Supplementary malls close

posToriMcr. notice.
nt Forelgu Branch half hour later tlnn

linn- - Piiur, ii ueiuw icxci-i'- i rjui'i-i- - -

.iinim lur nnu vruiitii
America, via Colon, cloo on l.vur later at
Ftrclgn llr.iiicli)

Trnnsnllniido' Mnlls.
SATURDAY At 7:30 a. m. for NETHER- -

L.ANUS ilitect, per s. s, Amsterdam (mini
must bo directed "tier 5. s. Amsterdam"):
nt 8:30 a m. (supplementary 10 n. m.) torn
EUROPE, per s. s. I'mbrla Ma UtK'en-tow- n;

nt 9.30 ,. m. for SCOTlAN
per s. s, Anchorla (mall must bo

cllrccttJfi "per s, s, Anchorla").

PRINTED MATTER, ETC.-T- hls steamer
lakes Printed Matter. Coinmerclal PA-pe-

nnd Snmolcs for Germany only. The
same cliiso of mall mntter for other parts
of Europe will not bo srnt by this tthlp
unless specially directed by It.

After tho closing ol the Supplementary
Trnnsntlahtlc Alalia named above, addi
tional supplementary Malls are opencii on
th piers of the American, English,
French and German sit camera and re-
main open until within Ton Minutes of
tho hour of sailing of steamer.

Mrtlln for Smith mill ('enltnl America,
Wont Indies, Elf.

FRIDAY At Ul:30 p. in. for BAHAMAS,nr steiiin-- r from Allnml. l.'ln.
SATURDAY At 9 a, m, for PORTO RICO.per s, s. San Jti-u- i via San Juan; at 9

a. ni. fsunnlpmentnrv 9:.vi
CURACAO und VENEZUELA, er s. s.
Zulla (mall for Hrtvnnllla and Cnrtngena
must np directed ",icr r. h. Zulla"); ntu, in. Buiimuiin iiiury iu:w a, m.i ror
FORTUNE ISLAND. .IAMAICA

CARTAGENA nnd OSEY-TOW-

ner s. s. Athox imnll fnr
Rica mut bft directed "nor h. . AiWint 10' a. m, for CUBA, per s. s. Morro
Castle via 11 avium; at 11 a. m. forARGENTINE, URUGUAY and PARA-
GUAY, per s. s. Sailor Prince.

Malls for Newfoundland, by rati to North
nyiiiiey, nnu uicnco iiy rxinmcr, closo at
this olllce dally At 6:3t p, in. (contmctlng
close here every Monday, Wednesday andSaturday). Mnlls for Alliiuclon, by milto Boston, nnd tlicuco by Btoamer, closa
at this olllce dally at 6:30 n. m. Mniu r,r
Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa, Fin., nnd
tncncp ui Bieuniui, cioao nt (ins olllcedally except Putulny at 6:30 a. in.Sundays at 4:30 n. in. (tho

closes nro on Sunday. We.liu-M.ln-

nod Friday). Malls for Moxlco City, over
land, unicjs sprcinny ntiiirnsscii ror dis-
patch by stcumcr, closn nt this
ofllco dally, except Sunday, at
1:30 p. m. und 11:30 p. m. Mulls for Conn
Rica, BcIIzp. I'uorto Cortez and Guate-
mala, by rail to New Orleans, and thenro
by steamer, cloto at tlitrf ofllco dally at

1:30 n. in. (connecting closes hem M.-in-.

dnys for Belize, Puerto Cortez nnd Guate
mala, nna Tuesouys ror U'ohui men).
Registered mall closes ut 0 p. in. previous

day.

Trainannolllo MnlU.
Malls for China and Japan, via Tacoma,

closo hero dally ut 0:J0 . in. up to Jan-unr- y

20, Inclusive, for dispatch per s. s.
Vlctorlu.

Malls for Australia ?xcc;it ViVnt Australia.
which Is forwnrded via Europe). New Zeu- -
tana, nji, nmna siu nawnii, via San
Francisco, closu hero dally nt,6:30 p, ni,
ufter Jununrj' 'H nnd up to Fobruary !,
Inclusive, or on arrival of s. s. Snxonln,
duo ol New York February for dls- -
nn,-l- l nnr n M Hlnrrn

Malls for Aus'tralla (except Wes Australia,..,1.1.1. nt..! 1..T . .. , ,'VI1IIVI1 VKO vm J.IIIU,1U, uiiu ncn 4.euiMllll.
which goes via 8an and FIJI
iniaiius, vm VHiH.'uuvcr. rioso ncrn uany
at 0:30 n. m. un to February "1. inclusive.
for dispatch per a. s. Moana (suppU inenl-ar- y

malls via L'enttlo and Victoria cloie
hero at 6:30 p. in. "2. Mall
must bo directed "via Vancouver").

Mails for Hawaii. China. Japan and Phllln- -, , .. .. .1 . I Ur... - ...... I I -I'lliu isitlllli, VIII oilil ' I Ulliai u.
hero dnuy at u:30 p. m. up to February

2. inclusive, for dispatch ner s. s. Chlnn.
Mnlls for Tahiti und Marquesas Islands, via

Ban i- - rancmco. close nero uany at b:m p.
tn. uv to February Inclusive, for dis
patch per s h, Australia.

Mails for China and Japan via Seattlo
closo Mere uany atoao p. m. up to February 'J, inciu?tve. fur dispatch per s. .
lyo Maru- - (Ilegistcrod mall must bo dl
reeted "1a Scattln").

Malls for .Hawaii via San Francisco, closo
hero uany at uioU n. m, up to Fcbruury
"iu, inclusive, ior uispaicn per s. s. AiU'
meda.

Mulls for Hawaii. Jupan. China and PliMIn
pine isinnos via can r runcisco cinso ncre
uany at u.m i. hi. up to ju,
IncIusL-c- . for dispatch ner s. s. Doric.

Malls for China and Japan, via Vancouver,
ciosc ncro tinny ut u:ju p. m. up to
nry 'is, inclusive, h per h. s.
Empress of China. (Registered mall must
bo directed "via Vancouver." Merchan-
dise for tho U. S. Postal Agency at
Hiiangnai cannot uo lorwaruca via can
udn.)

Transpacific malls hto forwarded to port of
sauinir a v ami mo scueirjin nt r os nc
Is arranged on tno presumption of their
uninterrupted overiaim ;ransit. "jtegis- -

tcred mnn closes nt o p. m previous day.
CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.

PostOflleo, New York, N. Y., Jan. 24, 1902.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
OMAHA, Neb., Jantinry 27, 1902. Sealed
proposals will bo received hero until 10
u. m., central umo, I'ouruury id, 1902, forfurnishing 1.000.000 lbs. bituminous lumn
coal for domestic use, and 1,800,000 lbs, baled
nay at ituey, Kansas, l'roposals for
dollvcry at other points will bo entertained.
U. 8. reserves right to reject or accept any
ar nil proposals, or nnv nnrt thereof. Tn.
rormation lurnisnca on application hero, or
to quartermaster at i ort Itllcy, Kansas.
Envoloncs contulnlngr nronosnls Hhnulri lm
marked "Proposals for Coal and Hay," and
aaaresseu to .iiajor jxnu, iv. l'Uljl.MAN
C. tj. M.

WANTED for IT. B. army, nblo-bodle- d un- -
morrica men Detween ages of 21 and 35,
citizens of United States, of cood chnrac.
ter and tomperata habits, who can speak,
read nnd wrlto English. For Information
apply to Recruiting Ofllcor, 16th nnd
uouko bis., umsna, neo. Jleod M81

pAILWAY TIME) CARD.

UNION STATION-IO- TH AND MARCV

Illlnola Central.
Leave. Arrive,

Chlcaco Exnress a. 7:20 am a 6:10 pm
Chlcauo, Minneapolis &

Ht. Paul Limited a 7:50 nm a. 8:05 a m
Minneapolis & ut. 1'aui

Express i , b 7:20 nm bl0:35 pm
Chicago Express , a!0:35 pm

Cliluaao A. nortKiTnnlern.
"Tho Northwestern T.ln.

Chicago Special a 7:10 am all:20 pm
Chlcaeo Purscnger a 4:15 Dm a 8:00 nm
Eastern Express al0:5l am a 4:05 pm
Eastern Hpeciai u 4:6o pm a 4:05 nm
Fast Mall , a 2:40 pm
Omaha-Chicag- o' L't'd,.a 7:45 nm a v..o aro
Fast Mall a 8:30 am
Cedar P.apldr Pass a 6:80 nm
Twin City Express a 7:05 am al0;25 pm
Twin uuy L,imiieu a r.'ob pm a 8:40 am
Bioux City Local a 6:15 am a 3:60 pm

Wnbnali.
St. Louis "Cannon Bail"

Express a b:is pm s, 8:20 am
St. Louis Local, Council

uiuns ,.4io:uo am al0:SO pm
Clilcnaii. Mllivankeu tt St. Pool.

Chicago Limited...- - a 6:00 pm a 8:03 am
Chicago & Omaha Ex.. b 7:15 am b 3:10 pm

Missouri Pnt!flo.
Bt. Louis Express, . al0:00 am 'a 6:25 pm
K. c, & ut. i. express. aio:w pm a 8:16 aro

Clileauo, Rook Inland 4b Paclflv, i

EAST. .
Dcs Moines and Dav- -

entiort iocai a 7tss am a 9:33 pm
Chicago Express bll:lD am a 6:05 pm
Lies uoines iwocai a i;uu pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast Express.. a 4:35 pm a 1: pm
Dcs Moines, Rock Isl-

and and Chicago a 7:40 pm o 8:25 am
WEST.

Lincoln, Colo. Springs.
Denver, Pueblo and
Weit UM Pm a 4:li pra

I.UIU1HUU, u,",Texas Flyer a 5:20 pm 'a 9:50 am
Union Paolflu.

Overland Limited a 8:10 am a 7:30 pm
Fast Man ., a f.w am a 3:25 pm
California Express a 4:25 pm
Pacific Express all:30 pm
Eastern Express., a 4:35 pm
Atlantlo Express a 7:00 um

.Inrnln-StromsbU- re Ex.b 4:05 nm b:2:30pm
Grand Island LnMl. t 6:30 pm b 9:36 um

a Dally.

BURLINGTON STATION IOTU A MASON

Chluasu, Uurllntflon Qulnoy,
Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Special......... .a 7:oo am al0:2o pm
Chicago Vestlbulcd Ex., a 4:00 pm a 7:45 am
Chicago Local a 9:30 am a 4:05 pm
Chicago Limited.,, a 7:60 pm a 7:43 am
Fast Mall a 3:10 pro

llurllnutou .fc Missouri River,
Wymorc, Beatrice and
Nebraska Express 8:40 am a 7:35 pm

Lincoln d:4 an. bli:55 am
Denver Limited a 4:25 pm a 3:00 pm
lilac); HUN and Puget

Sound Denver Con-
nection 8:00 pm a 6:45 am

put, va 1 1 in; cut it.

9

Lincoln Fnai Mail. ..i.. l pm a :17 am
roll v.iuun mil, I mill,- -
n...ll. , . t. S M nm KI1.A-- . ...

.IIIVUIII .'I,, mi (in,
lKi:.-viu- - iV. I'ntiiiK ,iet.,u pm a :.v sm
lltllevuc I'scinc jct..n 3:tu am

Ulll-u- a v, . .. .. Coilllll
llltlffs.

Kansas City Da L.x...,a 9:20 am a :05 pre
Kansas City Night Ex. .nl0:3o pm a 6:15 am
tit. lAjiiU a 5:iu pm aii;i6 miii

a Dtlly. t Da'l'ly except Sunday.

W1'.II!'IER li:i'( li.i I'll WIIIISTER
I

Leave. Arrive,
t, ElUluirn A- .iiUsouri i,u,

Uiaek HIIK Dtadwood,
Hot Sutinga a j;w pm a o:oo pm
yoinliig, Cnspi:rx and

Doaglna d 3:00 pm e 6:W p.n
HastliiBS, York. David

City superior, ucncvu,
Exeter and Seward, ...b 3:00 pm b 8:00 rm

Norfolk, Lincoln and
b 7:90 am b 10:15 an

Fremont Local..,. o 7:30 am
MlMkllllt'l PlH-lllC- ,

Nebraska Local, Vl
weeping water u 4:10 pm aiotzs am
iiiiunuii, a. Paul, 5itiini:upolla .w

Oimilin.
Twin City Passenger.. .a 0:30 am a 9:15 pm
Mioux Lity xiia pm aii:-- o sm
Emerson Local b 5:30 pm b 8:43 am

n Dally b Dally except Sunday, c Sun
day only, d Dully except Saturday, e Dally

xconi, nmiuny,

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE
New via Bouloauc. S. M.
New Twin-Scre- s. s. of 13,HX tons reglnter.

r Ainsicnmm.i rcu, i, 10 a. hi.
Steamer" otStSnQBIII Feb. 8. 10 A. M.

Steamer Mmsdam Feb. 15, 10 A. M.
Apply to llollniid-Amcrlc- a Line, 39 B'way,
N. Y.i llnrry Miorns, 1415 Farnam St.:
i.ouis XMeese, i- tl at iNatiouai liniiK.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.

No. 11918. Stromr nitalnst State. Error
from Bulfulu. Attlrmcd. Sulllvuti, J.

1. The true test of thn admissibility of a
confession Is whether there Is u causal re
lation between ll and unv threat or
promise, with respect-t- o tho crime charged,
maiio ny a. nerson nnving autnority over
either the prosecution or tho prisoner. So
whero the denutv wardpn of the tienl- -
tentlary Instructed n prisoner us to the ad
vantages to no gained ny oiicuionco to tno
irisoii rules nnu command or ins superiors,
Hit did not sui:i!L-H-t or lotlmatn that nnv

bencllt might result from un admission of
guilt, it wits properly ruled that ovldeiico
of u. confession wuh admissible.

Tho court in ehnritinir tho Jtirv Is nnlv
required to statu the law applicable to tho
facts proven and those which tho cvldencu
lends lo tirovii. tin wliprn it In
shown that the defendant either commute!!
tno crime charged or Is entirely Innocent.
Hie fullurn to Instruct with respect to other
crimes, or Inferior d?grecH ot tho crime,
embraced within the tacts alleged In the
Information, is not error.

3. The evidence In this cas-- examined
and held to sustain tho verdict.

4. A challenge lo tho nrrny or motion to
nunsh the pnnol of jurors must bo in writ- -
nig unci siiutiid point out dclliiltcly thogrounds relied upon.

6. An Instruction laying down the propo-
sition Hint false (estimnny, whether given
corruptly or throiigh mistake, should not
Influence tho decision," Is abstractly correct
and was In this case pioperly given.

ius.il. tiormun isutiounl bank against lid-war-

Error from Pawnee. Rovorscd nnd
nuw tllnl awarded. Ames. C. division No.
3. Reported.

1. Nowly discovered evidence merely
cumulative Ir. diameter may be a stifllclont
ground for granting a new trial. If tho
clrcunistnnccM of the record nro such as to
rentier it highly probable that It would, Ifproduced, hi-v- cbaiiKCd thu result of the
trial.

An order denying n motion for u new
trial and nn older denying a petition for
ii new trial on tho ground of nowly pr

evidence Inuy btllh bo reviewed In
a slnglo proctcdlng In error.

10J3I. Thomas against National Christian
association. Appeul froirt: Richardson. Af
firmed, pulllc, C, division No.. 1. Im-
ported.

1. Evidence examined nnd held to support
tho tlttdlng of thu court that a testator
was competent to make u will and u con-
veyance of property.

i. uno mt-- win ins property tor tno
iromotlon or any object that Is not Illegal,
mmorul or ucnln.se" tho nubile nollcy of tins

stnte. I
3. In n suit to set nsldo a conveyance, of

real estate bronchi by the heirs of u de
ceased grnntor. the dourt upheld tho

nnd found that it hud been made
In trust for certain purposes set out In
tho decrco nnd ordering tho nxccutlon nf
tho trust by the urnnteu named In the
deed Held, that whllo this part of tho
IlndlngR nnd decree was outside the Issues
made bv tho pleadings, tho heirs had no
stnndlng to complain pf tho sumo.

10S35. Moypi-- s ngninni Mentor. Error from
Keith. Allirmed. Sullivan, J.

1. An action will not Ho In this stato for
damages done by cuttle, mules, swluo nnd
sheep ranging nt largo upon uncultivated
land. Hut tho driving of such animals upon
wild land Is nn actionable wrong.

2. A petition which Mtutcs thut tho de-
fendant, with IiIh cattle, broke und en-
tered upon plaintiff's premises und Injured
nnd destroyed property thereon, chnrgoH a
willful trespass nnd Is a good cnuso ligulnst
it general demurrer.

3. Courts will taku Judicial cngnlzanco of
the fact that In UiIh latitude potatoes,sugar beets und turnips aro not tno spon-tnnen-

products of the soil.
4. Where nn Instruction Inyo down a cor-

rect legal proposition, ponslbly pertinent
under thn pleadings, it will bo presumed
In the nbsenco of u bill of exceptions, thut
stidh Instruction wns applicable, to tho evi-
dence given nt tho trial.

10851. Chicago, Burlington & Qtilncy
Railroad company ugulnst Vlllngo ot Wll-bo- r.

Appeal from Salltln. Alllimed. Albert,
C, division No. 3. Reported.

1. The phrase, "the lust preceding assess-
ment," employed In subdivision 15, section
69, nrtlclo 1, cnupter 14, Complied Statutes,
Is held to refer to tho assessment last pre-
ceding tho election nt which the proposi-
tion to Isstio bonds Is submitted.

2. By tho term- assessment Is meant not
mcroly tho act ot the local assessor, but
tho completed uct of nil tho agencies em-
ployed In determining tho amount nnd
valuo of property available, for , luxation.

3. In submitting it' proposition to Issue
bonds, In pursuance of tho subdivision
cited, said proposition Is sufficiently

It It fixes tho maximum amount to
bo Issued, und vest tho vllluijo with A-
uthority to Issue n Icsh amount.

10785. Bock against McKlbbon. AppcM
from Dawson Allirmed. Norval, C. J.

1. Tho amount of taxes Included In a
rtocrco of foreclosure It Is Improper to
deduct by tho npprnlsorri from thet groti
viiluo of tho funds by them.

2. Taxes against real which aro
not Included In tha decrco should be de-

ducted by .the npprnlsars lit determining,
tho defendant's' lntorcst In tho premises.

3. That a decree of foreclosure Is rendered
for un excessive amount Is not sulllclent
ground for vncatlng u snlo mudo there-
under In tho uppelluto court.

4. When (lie amount of il decree Is exces
sive tho remedy Is tn appeal from tho
decrco Itsell. or by appropriate proceedings
in inu iriui court, to correct or moony ino
decree. ,

10S01. Thompson agnlnst Purcoll. Appeal
from Douglas. Affirmed. Holcomb, J. ,

1, In a proceeding In error from a decrco
of tho district court conilrmlng a Jtidlrtnl
sale this court will not rovlow a question
involving thu merits of the original de-
cree. Bcatrlco Paper company 'against
Bololt Iron works, 46 Nob., (too.

2. Whero property litis been regularly ap-
praised for Judicial snlo u (.cennd appraise-me- rit

Is not authorized until tho properly
has boon twice advertised and twlca of-
fered for snlo nnd not sold for want of
bidders unless tho upprnUemcnt ns mndo
Is for soma valid reuson vacated by the
trial court.

10S03. Kurbach ngulnst Fogel. Error from
Douglas. Reversed and new trial granted.
Ames, C, division No, 3. Reported.

1. In nn action for damages whether upon
contract or for tort compensntory damaseu
enn nlono be recovered nnd only such us
nro the probable, direct nnd approximate
consequences of tho wrong complained of,
und Btich as may fulrly bo supposed to havo
bocn within tho contemplation of the ac-
cused party at tho tlmn the causo of actionsarose,

No, 10SC3. Mallory against Patterson.
Appoa) from Douglas. Allirmed, Sullivan,
J

1. If a notlco of n Judlclul sale Is ilrst
published nt least thirty days beforo the
Bale and Its publication Is continued In each
successive Issue of tho paper between tho
Ilrst Insertion and the day of tho salo the
notice Is valid without publication on th
day of sale.

2. Objection that tho newspaper In which
a notice of a Judlclul snlo wuh published
was ti Hcml-weok- paper, Instead of n
weekly cunnot be sustained without proof
sulllclcnt to ovcrcomo tho publisher's aff-
idavit that tho paper is Issued onco a week.

3. Hnpnrato tracts of land must, when
tho circumstances will permit, bo appraised
and sold separately, but wh'.n the decree
In n foreclosure nation orders tho land sold
subject to n prior mortgage, the amount of
which greatly exceeds tho value of tho
property und docs not decree u buIq in
separate paroels, tho sheriff may, In thoi
oxorelso of his discretion, offer nnd soli
tho property us un entirety,

4. Objections to tho appraisement nnd
sain examined und found to be without
merit.


